Publications in 2008

In peer-reviewed journals:

- Øvrum Hansen, J., Berge, G. M., Hillestad, M., Krogdahl, Å., Galloway, T., Holm, H., Holm, J., Ruyter, B. Apparent digestion and apparent retention of lipid and fatty acids in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) fed increasing dietary lipid levels. Aquaculture, 284:2008, pp. 159-166.

Participation and presentation at scientific meetings:


Storebakken, T. Processing of plant protein ingredients and fish feed to ensure high nutritional and technical quality. 1st International CGNA Workshop, August 4-6, Temuco, Chile, 2008. Poster Presentation.


In applied journals:


Publications in 2007

In peer-reviewed journals:


**Participation and presentation at scientific meetings:**


Hansen J. Ø., Storebakken, T. Effect of cellulose inclusions on digestibility of main nutrients and minerals in Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), and effect on pellet quality. Aquaculture Europe 2007, October 24-27, Istanbul, Turkey. 2007. Poster Presentation.


Publications in 2006

In peer-reviewed journals:


Førde-Skjervik, O., Refstie, S., Aslaksen, M.A., Skrede, A., 2006. Digestibility of diets containing different soybean meals in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua); comparison of collection methods and mapping of digestibility in different sections of the gastrointestinal tract. Aquaculture, 261, 241-258. (PR-94)


Participation and presentation at scientific meetings:


Storebakken, T., Svihus, B., Krogdahl, Å. Increased use of vegetable feed ingredients for carnivorous fish – nutritional and feed technological consequences. 2nd Int. Symp. On Cage Culture in Asia, Hangzhou, China, July 3 – 8. Oral presentation


Publications in 2005

**In peer-reviewed journals:**


**Proceedings and abstracts:**


In applied journal:


Publications in 2004

In peer-reviewed journals and book chapters:


Proceedings and abstracts:


Manuscripts submitted to peer-reviewed journals or books in 2003:

Müller, H., Hellgren, L.I., Olsen, E., Skrede, A. Lipids from natural gas-utilizing bacteria rich in phosphatidylethanol-amine reduce plasma total cholesterol, LDL-HDL cholesterol ratio and classes of phospholipids in mink compared with soybean oil, Journal of Nutrition

Krogdahl, Å., Bakke-McKellep, A.M. Physiological mechanisms in the impairment of nutrient digestion and transport capacity in the salmon intestine by soybean antinutrients. EAAP publication No. 110: Recent advances of research in antinutritional factors in legume seeds and oilseeds. (Muzquis, M., Hill, G.D., Cuadrado, C., Pedrosa, M.M., Burdano, C. eds.) Wageningen Academic Publ. (2003) 111 - 114

Sørensen, M, Shearer, K.D., Storebakken, T. Digestibility, growth and nutrient retention in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) fed diets extruded at two different temperatures. Aquaculture Nutrition.

In applied journals:


Publications in 2002

In applied journal:


Sørensen, M, Ljøskjel, K, Sotorebakken, T, Shearer, K.D. og Skrede, A. Apparent digestibility of protein, amino acids and energy in rainbow trout fed a fish meal based diet extruded at different temperatures, Nutritional effects of heat treatment of feeds, Department of Animal Sciences, The Agricultural University, Ås, Norway 2002.

Ljøskjel, K., Skrede, A. og Harstad, O.M. In situ digestibility in dairy cows of protein and starch in vegetable feeds as untreated and after pelleting or expander processing. Nutritional effects of heat treatment of feeds, Department of Animal Sciences, The Agricultural University, Ås, Norway 2002.


Wisløff, H. Forskningsprosjekt sysselsetter 20 I Ås, ÅØstlandets Blad, August 13, 2002

Publications before 2002:


Skrede, A., Raastad, N. Og Perez, E. Kunnskapsutvikling og bruk av teknologi i produksjon av kraftfor,Husdyrforsøksmøtet, The Agricultural University, Ås, Norway, 2000.

